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Phyniciari Surgeon and Ohstot-icia- n

Haskell 'INs jchh Office at

JohnsonsDrug Ptoro, n flrn hi

Professional servicr to oUizonst of

lToekell nd nurrounding country

Dr. A. fl. Ncathery.
Physlclai,Surgeon ami Oh.iteti Irian

Oflora bid I'rofowional Borvio.PH to
"the peopleof Haskell and

surrounding country.
tJ-- Ufllce at Johnnon Uroa. Dru Stort-- 'CO

Dr. F, N. Brown,

ID E NTIST,
INtslillMie.t lsrfl, lit

ABILENE
Kf"OfBc: SorUi SecondStreet.

Will exchangework for stock.

Fiiik Cocnuri.t.. Jo-'t.r- K. CiX'kiiki.i,

Notnrv Public.
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WON'T WIN,

The President's Sonlborn. Policy
uol Lose Ilrraorraey

Stair.

WashingtonAug. Senator
Wadn ITiimpton, the course
interview (Jazetlo reporter

other things,
the Southrn policy tho ad-

ministration, fur it tended
break tho political solidity
that section, was (loomed to failure.
The Republicanswould not

carry 6inglo Southern state.
The South would continue Demo-

cratic regardless what tho people
might think such economic quea
tioiia the tariff, but far the
tariff concernedthe Manufact-
uring interests Alabama, Virgin,

and Tennessee,contrary the
XAS. j prevailing theory, demanded

.TEXAS.

reduction the high protective
duties,and instead protective
sentiment the South the growth

opinion tho other Ow-

ing peculiur advantages the

"LAW
by continuing the

the
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incuts.
The exodus tho negro

Nort Carolina was touched,
Attorney i,,ou8,,tth tire

aoutn it oe
the ultimate good the peuple.

ik..-s- . i Ho would willingly voto for large
appropriation purchaseCuba or
tiny available place
which settle them. might
work temporary inconvenience,
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tt do with

."iuv. the Southernquestion congress,
I said attempt dubtlese
be madeto provide federal super
vigors and to place eongreBdional
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ators even,who would opposesuch
legislation. As for the Democratic,

! they would stand as bne man
'againstit. Tho policy of tho Dem
ocrats in the ntxt cougrcna, he said,
is to act on the defensiveand resist
all efforts to unseat members of
their party elected to th position,
merely to iucreabe theirstrongth in
tho lower house.

THE SCNSATIOX OF THE UiV.

Field, Terry and Nagle affair A
WomantbePrimary Cauae.

Ex.JudgeDavid S. Terry was
shot undkilled by Deputy Uuited
Statu Marshal David Nagle at the
breakfasttable in the depot hotel
at Lnthrop, in consequenceof an as
sault madeby Terry upon Justice
Field of the United States supreme
court. I.aet SeptemberTerry and
ills wife weroscut by Jnatico Field
to jail for contempt of court. The
assault on the justice was due
to roven go for this imprisonment,
which wasclosely followed by the
total defeatof SarahAlthea Bill in
the supremecourt of California, by
which her claim to one-thir- d of
Senator Sharon's wealth and to
have beenhis wife was destroyed.

JusticeField was born at liad-da-m

Conn., in 1816. While ho was
an infant tbe family moved to
StookbridgeMass. At thirteen he
was invited by a relative living in
tho East to vibit him, and accord-
ingly spenta considerabletime in

Abiu Minor. Ho was graduatednt

Williams College in 1837,and thou

read law with his brother David
Dudley Field, iu New York. In
1810 ho removedto California and
was elected flrt.'tlcade of Mnrysyillo

in 1850. Tho mtnte year ho wnp

fleeted to tho legipkituro ol Califor-

nia. l 1857 he took hi fleat as
judgo of tho supremecourt of Cal-

ifornia. Two yearsafterwards he
became its chief justice. Ho wa
made an asaooiato justice of the
supremocourt of the United States
by President Lincoln, March 10,

1803.

It in reportedthat Deputy Mar-

shal Nacdo accompanied Justice
Field by order of tho attorney-genora-l

of tho United Siatos,to pro
tect him agninct assaultby Judge
Terry, whom he ha I imprisoned
for contemptof court. Tho tragedy
at I.athrop endedacareeer of sin-

gular interest, evenfor that of a
pioneerCalifornian.

David S. Terry wan born in Ar-

kansasin 1810. He went to Texas
and at tho outbreak ol tho Mexi
can war joined the United States
army. He fought through the
Mexican campaign, In tho early
gold days of California ho went to
that siate. At the ago of thirty-thr- ee

he was electedchief justiceof
tho stateof California. Under the
leadershipof David C. Broderick
he bitterly opposed the organiza-
tion aud acts of the San Francisco
vigilancecomuittees of 1S51 aud
1S56. Iu 1859 having in the mean-

time become Chief Justice by seni-orit-y.

Terry was a candidats for
renominating He was unsuccess

ful and blamed Broderick, by

that time Senator Broderick, for

his failure. Out of Una grew a

quarrel and a duel, in which Terry
killed Broderick. He escaped
punishment,and in 1861 entered
the Confederate army. At the
closo of the war he returned to Cal

ifornia. Ho was placed on the
Democratic state committee in

1875, and in 1880 was trie' only un
successfulpresidential elector on

the democraticticket of California.

In 1856 JudgeTerry was imprison
ed by a vigilance cootmitteo for
woundingan oflicer who waH try-

ing to arrestone of bis friends. The
judge appealod to William Sharon
to securehis releaseand Sharon ro-fus-

Terry vowed vengeanceon

him. The first opportunity he had
of wreaking it occured, when Sa-

rah Alihea Hill brought suit
Sharon for divorce. Judge

Terry entered tho suit to get even
with Sharon,but was captured by

his client's charmsand married his
old imetny'salleged widow with a

chance of recovering82500 a month
back alimony, aud flye million
dollars from Sberon's estr'e. His
wife's claims was au utt failure.
Terry in his old age wis as alert
and vigorousas a m.tu of forty.

The whole world is reading how

that ex-Jud- go David S. Terry slap-

ped JusticeStephenJ. Field's face

in a railroad rcstautant at La-tbr-op,

Cal., and was shot dead by
Depuly United States Marshal
Nagle. Sarah Althea Hill-Ter- ry

was with her huebandthough not
iu the room jvheu the shooting took

place. Tno eircumbtanco of the
sbootiug wore involvod in her ca-

reer as oneof the most extra ordin-

ary women of the age. Sarah Al-

theaHill was born at Cape Giran-dea-u,

Mo., in 1850. Her father
was SamuelHill, an attorney, and
her mother wasJulian bioan, an
heiress. She inherited 20',000 and

wh graduated from a convent.
Miss Hill was a, girl of more than
ordinary personalbeauty, but wbb

regardedas vain and selfish, an-

xious to excel in personal cbarrn.
Shewassomethingof a flirt, and at
onetime had three eugagomunts
to marry. Her engagement to

marry a young man who has since
become u politiciun of, national
fame, was broken, which so prayed
on the young lady's mind that in

September1870, shebid her native
town adieu, uud started with the
wreck of bur fortune for California.
A young undo uuiaed WUHuvj

Sloan accompaniedher to the Pacif-

ic coast. lie. wns wealthy and took
his niffco to his mothers hoii'e.
Sarahand the old lady did not live
in harmony,and Mr. Sloan cave
bin n'ocea line suit of roonu iu a
prominent San Francisco hotel .

It was thorn alio met Senator Sha-

ron. This wasin i8S0. In 1S8I
Miss Hill claimed to bo the wiie of
tha Scnutorby virtue of a pecrct
mirrini'e, and sued for a divorce.
Tnedofouce waa thet no imirriage
hal over taken place. Sho pro-

duceda written cotmct of marri-
age. At first the courts sustained
her claim, and she got a divorce
and judgement for a share in his
estate. The litigation was prosecu-
ted and defendedwith bitter

for years in both state
and Federal courts, During its
progressSharon died and Judge
Terry mnrriad Misri Hill for whom
he had been uctihg c counsel.
The final result was that the pre
tended marriageagreementwas do
dareda forgery and Sarah Althea
Hill Terry was held never entitled
tu either the name or the money of
Sharon.

A Scrapof PaperSavesHer Life.

It was just an ordinary scrap
01 wrapping paper, but it saved
her lite. She was in the laet stages
of Consumption, told by physi
cians that sho was iucoroable and
cou'd live only a short time, she
weighedlcasthan seventypounds.
On a pieceof wrapping paper she
read of Dr. King's New Discovery,
and got a sampleboitld. it helped
ner, she boughta large better and
grow better fast, continued its use
ana is uow strong, healthy, rosy,
plump, weighing 140 pounds. For
particulars send stamp to W. H.
Cole, Druggist, Fort Smith. Trial
Bottle of this wonderful Disoovery
Free at JohnsonBro Drugstore.

Enprpsy.

This is vhat you ought to have,
in fact, you must have it, to fully
onjoy life. Thousandsaro search-
ing for it daily, and mourning be-

cause they find it not. Thousands
upon thousandsof dollars ate spent
anually by our people in tho hope
that they may attain this boon.
Aud yet it muy be hud by all We
guaranteethat Electric Hitters, if
U3ed aoording to directions and the
tue presisted in, will bring yu
good Digestion and oust tho do--
raon Dyspepsiaand install instead
Eupepsy. We recommendElectric
Bitters for Dyspepsiaand all disea
sesof Liver, Stomachand Kidneys
Sold at 50c nnd 81.00 per bottle
by Johnson Bro Druggist.

A HKoon fact ory lias beenstarted
at Cioco,

An effort is boiug inadti to eutnb
lis b a caning factory at Sherman.

Tnu elixir of life has fallen
through, and hasonly proved to be
siiuiuleut.
Tim Kerrvillo News has an ac-cou-

of a potato that has a root of

Johnsongrassthrough tho center,
projecting ubout threoinches, and
about a fourth of an inch in Jiu

Latah county, Idaho, comes to
tho front with an ice mine. The
discovery was made in Pino Creek
canyon,2000 feet abnvo the sea. A

chilling current of air coming from
the diriction of a bed of moss was

tho first thing that attracted the
attentiou of u party ol geologist to
it. They romovod tho mosa and
discovered a vein of ico" 500 feet
lung aud from four to six inches
thick. The several layers of bowl-

ders, dubrios and ico alturatcd to a
deptii of forty foot. Tho geologists
luiuk this formation belongsto the
;kcia! yried,

TIIJJO. MEVCK, I'rcsitl-i.t- . Wk ('A.MKU'J.N', V.:e.I,roiUi:iit.
J. (5. U'WI'O.S, U'hiu.

he in wim mi,
Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $150,000.oo:

jOiirectorcs:
THF.O. HEYCK, OKd. p. I'HII.LIlS, p.. 15. JtOLUNS. JNO.

HOWYUR, J. "W. likb.W 1J. J'KALKTON, J. G LOW-DUN- ,.!

M. DAUGHKUTY, Wm.OAMKKON.:

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

Abilene,

1

V.

TO EVERY READER
OF THIS PAPER.

Wo havo tuatlo Fpcctal arramrcmcnW vdth tho pubtMiorsof tho popular tana find .unlly Journal,
TexasFarm andRanch,Dallas, Toxas, hereby wo can eIh3'0''1 uuopy o thatpnpT frvo for cno
year, TexasForm andRanchIs a Illustrated farm and fa:nlly jourual, now In Its
eighthyear,publishedat Dallas, Toxii;;, at tho prioo of One Dollar n y'ir It Is ably edltf.1 nnd oou-tnlr-

10 pages, Ct columns,every Lssuo, of cood, pure, original matter It hasdepartments under
thedirection ofpractical nndcxH.rlenccdeditora,devotedto X'lirm und Stock, Corrcitpondrocu,
runubrs IiiNtltutc., Household,Poultry, riu,i!i?Tachlncr:,,(v.-i:hiUustratIonJofnewandIm- :

provedniaclUu"S,) Orchard nud Garden, Vounj I'oIIii, onJ tho turiaus cxpcrlcicnta tnadoon

Texas Farm and Ranch Experimental Farm.
Thlg experimentalfarm comprises --5 twrcs, and Is under thodirectioncf acornrntent Riipcrtntend.

cut vt ho pyrhonally conductsexperiment wlih nr.v and eld plmtfl, (ccds,farm tiiacliinery, etc.,nod
n ho Klvetj tho resultsthrough tho cclumnaof Ti.-i- Vtmi i.nd naa.'h.

Kow If you want to obtain thlavaluablejournal absolutelyf reo for cno yenr, youhavoonly to tond
your subscriptionto this paperand wo will orderTcsm TarmandRanchteatto your addressnt ouov
Sacipli) copiesconbo heenattills ofUce. cr tho hers;,ctDalhs,Tessa,w ill wed you it f rvo hamil.
copy If you ecud them yuur iuuuo ou u pojl. Do not dtlay Subbcrlbo now uid i;t lioth pp"rs for

Ran n tms n whwuRmih )&r

Texas

SPURS AIJD BRIDLE BITS
BLACKSMITH, WAGON and CARRIAGE SHOP.

XorlTicasl Corner Public .'Vf.'.r. r, rlXSOX. TEX

CJ.OrJcrt for ."purt auJKribte Hit tnkni at U.i oltic J "TI

JOHN R, JONES $ CO.
Mannfacturo s of anddealersin .

Lumber. S;.hi Soarsd Mi

THE GREAT POLITICAL AND FAMILY NEWSPAPEROF

te:s:.s r

FORT WORTH GAZETTE
THE BEST, THE CHEAPEST, AND THE MOST POPULAR.

ALL THE NEWS for OMLY S.1.00 a year; ICc per month
r - srnficnrnf. now ron ran

UmJETVIUE VH&u, D I storr by somecelebratedauthor: Til- -
Jinagts Kirnion pitched the precedmj Sunday; l'ajhlou and Household Dcpartuicms:
IStucrt nnd Farm Notts. HtrocniiiLj in all utru of tho World, amda Ueoertl lUtumact til
Doincitic aud1'orclgn Newi.

iTHE SUNDAY CAZETTE f5c a Month or $1.50aYear

jTHE DAILY CAZETTE-W.?.-.
S1.00 pur month, cr S10.00 a yttr (Including Sunday).

Ttcrnllunctu Iu Monty Olden, Check on I'ort Worth, or HrgUtcrod Letter can 1 made
at in t'ubutber' run. write lor ..iinple copy to the

DEMOCRAT-PUBLISHJN- C CO

OUI3 osra.
Wo will send the KUKE I'HKSS, tho regular subscriptionprice of

which is $1,50,and THE WEEKLY CiAZKTTK both, oue ji-a- r for thn
remarkably low price of 8i!,:i0; or thn KKEE IMlEStf and tho .SUNDAY
GAZETTE both, oiu year fur S'J t'.U. The papers will be sent to
uuy addressin the IJnitod Mntex. C'.itnida or Mt xiep free of posuige.

Addressall orders to THE HASKELL Kit EE l'h'KsS.
Ha.ell.TcxnK.

3C-C.EV-ANS,

(SuccKfesoit To Wm. Camki.'o.n-- & Co.)

-- Wholesnioand detail Dealer in

2L JED IEw
ahinglfiBtSaHhcu.DoorH.BliiKlM.Moiildinga.Liino'laiiti'r and Hair Cement

Vui'4'luiMinir for .hh1 in liiftr qiiMutH'
to oti'er our vlr0'ia ailva utnc--u thut our couiivlitrs
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KnlvrH at thi TiMt Oicf. lUekelt, Tern,
a seiutid ti.ll ii.utnr

Oboaii M.vitiiv,; U i:. Martin, It. it. M.uinv,

MAKTIN BROS,
IMItorx and t'liWulifr.

HaSKKLL, txks.
SUBtfCKll'TIO.N, $1 fi() per year

DoN'x for get t ! Abilene Fair.

Tiik Weekly Veinon Guard bi.s
been changed to a I i v .

Ouit Fartner: ito uli take more
interest in t lie diet i let fair.

Tjik AbilciK- - lair is going to lit'
the thing for this glorious country
o lours.

Ai.IiA.W line w nk til up, thty
cave begun work on tho bridg--
acro--a tlie Cl-n- r F"rk.

pKOSmrrousoau get a copy of

the PuEE Pressoonlnlnirg a de-

scription of the county for 5i-ts- .

Mrs. MayiiricK4 bus had her
sentencecommuted. Tho ntwf
of the commutnti'n prostrated her

Suiii'CuiBE for a copy of theFhke
Pressfor your friend w.Wo you

coine from. It will help Luiid up
the country.

Haskkli. ie on a boom. Our
land agentsare selling a great deal
of land, and immigration U nouno
to pour in tins fall.

Thirty thousand notes of the
beet laud in the county ha? chang-
ed hands within tho paet two
months, and nios-- t of it has goi:i
into the hands ofactual settlers.

Hypomte h.ts cuuqu rel Legi
lime and the bloody affair of th
dark ltepublic lies about closed
Fred Douglass will toon be iHs

patchedus minfcti r of Mint country.

Jas.McCoy llH; paid the penalty
of his crime, lie will be remem--
berrd as the murderer of Sherift
McKinney of La .rule county. IL
died game,but regietted his piipt

life. He hud previously stiod five
successful i rial? for murder.

The bridge on tho Clear Fork
betweenhereand Albany will be
rnninlotfl in (V'lnhnr. Alhanv 'h '

beginning to out for trade
and will probably offer some in-

ducement to Haskell when the
bridge androadsare put in condi-

tion for travel.

PncTMuTRu l.r,MsnfTtlnr.t.a

basappointed a negroclerk to the
e.araedesk with a respectableyoung
lady, and as a consequenceall bos
inesd cnterprieed with which he
has been connectedhave boeri boy.
cotted, and 1 e has resignedthe
Presidencyof the Atlanta Rubber
Co. at the requestof other parties
interestedin tho

C. P. HuNTTiJJGTGN'fl adopted
daughter is engagedto an eastern
Prince who is a bankrupt, It will

take about81,00O.OCO of tho old
man'sgold to set him square with
the world. It is a niegrace to Amer-

ica for one of her daughtera to
mary a worthlo?s pauper Noble,
and a eaciitko of their own happi-

ness.

DOJXG YUSTXESS UXDEft
tiXJIOXEST SIGX

An old Gentleman of Collin
county, who wnR in llaskoll this
week looking for n homo, happened
to Bto the sign over the door of

the only Saloon in town which
readBas follows: Whisky the
Koftd to Kuin." He wasvery much
struck with tho appropriateness.
He said that was one firm do ng
busiuessuedcr an lionrst sign, and
that they had a very different opin

ion of the bupineeH hfire to wh-'- t

they hod in Collin county for he
finid there they thought whisky

was the road to wealth,hfallh and
social distinction, We told the old

always in the in moralsaswell

6s id TveaUh of fertile laudc,

Cbitrnpuiidniit,
'I he fat mors (ices ate ptmiewhat

eht.'-ra- d in oiii.sequcnie of the
! hiuv Th tht't we have not btin
hunt'; lately.

.Mr. and Mrs. J 0. Mnwey who
lave ree it 1 . In imi vifittnu ri'lnlivt p

in Uol.y itj.nr' Fuller coiiety f.s
on ou;('t!iiiir of i hmt:i, but tho.t
ray thai llarfct 11 is Rood enough
t'oi them yet

Mr. Ui'lly Fields departed a i'
dajs ago in iht ilir'i titt) n China
in quest i(f wnler. wish bin,

nlttl. d:.! t M CCetfl.

It si-- . in.-- i li .t mi Canada is dir-pi- Md

t keep England in trouble
with other natietis that it ih ab itr
tiiiif Great Britten v, deel.iih g

f indepfiidant of the domin-
ion.

Haskell citinty is tho secord
county oi the north. It is a putt
of the fumed Abilene roiititr), and
like Taylor, Jnne?- and other conn
uo.' in this section, its surfaeo is
intuit? up of letl prairie, intei-eperse- d

with wn'er courses which
hfliird a bountilnl supply of water
in the dryest weather. There is a j

scatteringgrowth of tntr-quit-e tini- -
J

! er on the prairie, which i. covered j

with a luxuriant growth of grassof
the vniie'y known sa lUiFquitei
grass, and if said to he equal, if not!

-- npenor, to the fainons Kentucky
blue grass for stock. Tho sol! of
Iliibkell county is of the ikl.rH v

riety producii g line cropsot v.h. et, j

com, cotton, milltt, vrgetnb
of all kimltf, and alt) ough the conn
ty has not been settltd long enough
for fruit trees to develop fully,

ha been done to show thui
lhn poll and climate will produce
fruit in great abundance. Haskell
( oun'y is vt ry epnrsely populati d j

itndthtrrtip an iu.inenee territory !

m it capableof sus'.aintrg a large
Population, the laitds me rcneona.
l !e cheapand it wOl u the iuar
fuiuie, be filled with a propernup,
tlnisinp fmmirE f tntrui,iiy. Tte
county F(ftt is Hatkell City. iL'b

it is only nhout four years
i Id, it lias about 800 inhabitant.
Tbr people nre intelligent, progrt'S'
tive tnd law ab'Oing. lite mer-

chantsdo a liyely paying business.
They are pushing several enter
prist which will iidvt.nce the in-

terest of tho citv. tituicially ano
nioritlly. The business men are
making arrangmcntd to have their
ouny well represented at the

District Fiiir, being u part of the
gi t at Abilene country, and equnlly
interestedwith us in its rapio de-

velopment. (Abilene Reporter

XOGJX YET.

Now that we will have no Gin
;u,ld Mi io Iio6ktn So 1J- -

Hnl b'tfaf0,,1 nm cnttnivd to en
ier a friendly compluint. That ibis
'8 developing into a farming coun-
try and is destinedere long, to b(

serledby fanners ie obvious, and
that it is an enormoustax in time
Red labor for the farmer to haul his
cotton and corn away to other
countiesand other town to find a
gin for the fonner auri a mill for
the latter is equally obvious. Some
fuimers may it el lhat themerchants
of Haskell have fir nbbed our little
farming industry bnl it is rush to
so conclude since the mniclmnt& ft

i as much effecteda9 iaours.
liy haying no gin and mill in our
own county and town, we aro com-
pelled to leave it for these essen-
tial aeer'mmodatione,and it 5h not
to our interest,when wo go to Abi-it- ne

or Albany to havea bnl of cot
ton gined, to come back to H&kc,l
to buy supplier! but if wo had n gin
in Hobkwll we could during ihe
Imny autumn seasonbetter afford
to buy supplies there even at a
higher price, than take time to go
awuy to otht r pans, of the country.

And further if tho limners aie
driven nut it Hrskell now to find a

gin, mill and maiket for their pro--di

ce, the tide ol business that ;s
thus turned from linkell, though
insignificant now, may not. he ensi
ly checked anddrawn back when
it brcomesimportant.

Now, no onecan be ignorant of
tho fact that other towns are taking
cognizanceof the farming in'rreet
of f Ja'.-kfi- county and nro eiTeijijng

and raurket for tho patronageof the
samo. An Vancr,

gentlemanthat Habkoll county waBhlducr.mpi)tH lJl0 Wiy nf filcilfi,1H
lead

There is no oounlry ou eartli
that (.nil buiist of such excellent psi- -

p'K hb W'rst Texas, nud ther ato
no pnpois published any where
lse that ro kveiPliug finch an in- -

I lnence lor good and accoinplisliii'g
so much tor i heir country. Tho
Vi'Vii.ji Giitud' Viciuu ilerald--i

li'glit, Wtutherl'ord Sun, Mineral
Wrlls lirtralil, Graham

! IL.ird Star, All'iiny N. w.--, Abilene
lli potter and News' San Angelo
Ehieit riee. 13-- ger Lear'or, Colo
man V.ice Count aix he Exponent,
wutwator Uiti5ird, Ruby Cull,

E jcado Nhws, .S'jmour Cresset
in d Ilnskt 1! FreePries nre papers
bat would nileci cn dtt v. pin any

lovn and ti t n any country. '1 heir
enterprising edit- - rs are keenly ve

to every interest of their towns
tin . counties,nnd they are putting
in a. noble und telling work. It is
the mult ol these men's labor lhat
ihcse Westerncounties have been
made to bloom and (ievelop bb the
gtirden spot of our gloiions State.
They have worked for the devel-
opment of Wist Texas as have no
oilier clues of her e tizenthip. and
they never grow weary.

WestTexasshould he prond of

her journalists for her jourmiliiMB

ute proud ol West Texas. No
oilier rountrv hassuoh papers nnd
no oilier aper hassuch a country.
It is a tiling stateof afl'siis, and one
Uiat will always exist Brethren of
he West T'Xiis Press, n..ay your

shadowsnevergrow lers, and muj
you rakein the dollars us soiuf
compensationlnr what you have
dune for Wtet Texas.-Ans-on

Western.

CITATION.

THE STATE OP TEXAS,
In tho District Court !eptember

term A. I), 18S9.

To the Sherill or any Countable1
of Haskellcounty greeting:

You aro herebycommandedthat
by making publication of this Ci-

tation in somenewspaperpublish-
ed in the county of Haskell,if there
be a newspaperpublished in said
County, (but if not, then in the
nrurest county wherea newspaper
is published)for four weeks pre-

vious to tho return day hereof,
you summon Clara KaufTuiaii

who is a non-reside- of the
state of Texas, and whoso place
of residenceso far its known to
pl'ff is in Iiremen Germany, to be

and appearbefoie th district court
to be. holdeu in and for the County
of Haskell, at, the court house
thereof in Haskell on the Oth day
of Sept, A. D. 1S89. then andthere
ti. answerthe Petition of tho state
of Toxas bv her attorneyJ. E.

'
Willong; tiled in said court, on

Uhe22ndday of July A. D. 1S89

File number 50, againBt the
said Clara Kauihnau, and al- -

i lei'ini' in HuhstancB aa follows to
wit: Thai defendent was on July
Kith 1887 and has since that date
been residing iu Bremen Germany

and haB ever been a non-re- si

dont, alien and subjectof Germany--

That on said date she purchased

county Texasthrough his atttorney
in tact Henry Kunge for tho sum
of 62500 a tract of 1000 acres of

land out of the Heil O. Campbell
survey iu Haukell county TexaB
Abst. No. 92 Sur. No. 110 and de-

scribed by tho metes and bounds
an follows;

beginningat southwest corner
of Sur No. o-- l made for John Gainer
for the Southeast corner of thin
survey, Thence, north 3054 varus
to northwest oornar of said
survey No. 51 for N. E.
Corner of thi League, a
rossquite bearsS. 301 E. 10 varas
uud another hears E. 10 varas.
ThenceweBt 15-1- i varas with the
LeagueMne to a stakefor thenorth-
west cornerof this survey. Thence,
-- outli, 8G5--1 varas to a slakoou the
south boundaryol tho Leaguo for
tho southwesttornor. Thenceeast
with the League line 1545 vara
to tho beginning.

rmr (loiendunt is now holding
said land and claiming tilh lo
S tme, That at said (Into and now
a non-reside- nt of this state and
siibj' ol of Germanycould not un-

der the laws of this mats and un-

der the lawe and treatiesof Ihn

BARGAINS IN DRESS'GOODS,

At 10o-nt- per yard wo nro showing a uplendid
line of rialtci us. Colored Cliailies at V ois pt yart.
woithlOcls. CrYnm ground Ciial tes. Inst colors,
it 5 els peryari. Halt wool at 10 ots per yaM,
.vorth lit iM8. Halt wool liuigo, tho latest nod ihop.

lovel, at 15 cento per yard.

wkhs mm goods,

A nnUtw1?r! linp finn rrnMo bnr mnslin 121 Ct" VVT
' van), worth 20 oN per vnrd. Fluid White Dro.--p Good
t0 to 15 titn wv yard, worth 15 to 25 cts. These goods
imiht be sold at once.

SILK GLOVES AND MITTS.

25 Doz"ii Silk Miftt? n 20 tits per pair, wnlh .35 cts.
20 Dozen Silk Mitts at 25 oih per i air. worth 50 'h.
10 D- - 55 n Pure Block Silk Gloves a IO , che.ip at G5cts
Our 50c Silk Glovua arecheapat 75 cte per pair.

HOSIERY! HOSIERY!!

Onr 10c Wics' noeocan't be duplicated for less
than 15 cts per pair. 50 dozjn Indies h"SO at, 15 els,
ivortli Millv 25 ttin per puir. Our 20c and 25o hoao ore
usually sold at I50o and iOc per pair,

MAMMOTH SHOE BARGAINS.

Ladies' lino button bIiopr at. 31 00. worth $1.50. 250
t'flin Ladifi1 fine button shoesat SI 25. worth S 00
200 nnir Ltd if a' fine button Khoe SI 50, worth 82 00
2fiO tnir l.a'liuC extra line button shoes nt 52 50 oH

from J350. 3 case Men's bmgHn shoes.R0" to
81 25 worth 81 25 to SI 75 FnvV broin pb'c s'rict-l- v

firwt-clas- a 90c and SI 00. Men's floe dressnhne?
at fcl 50 reducedIrotn 82 00 Men's fb'n dress ho-- nt
$1 75 and 82.00, former price 82.60 83 00. 200 pair
Men's dressshoesat $2.50 redncedfrom S3 50.

BARGAINS IN HATS.

Men'rf hlnck wool ht3 at 50a, cheapat S1.00. Meu's
b'ack wool iiatrf t 75c, ohpup at
Men's black for hats nt Si .25, wor'h 2 00 10 I)ozn
Monsibbtek fur h.its at 81 .50 and 8175, worth $2 50
to $3.00 Men's fine cleur nutria white hats at $2 00,
worth fully S3 00. 5 Dozen Men's Derbv hats at 81 3".
worth Si 50. 5 Den Mhi.'h Derby
worth 83 00. 10 Dozen Boys' wool
50i; 10 Dozen Bovs' wool hatsat 40c
Doz n Bot s' G in wool InitH nt "5c. worth 5100,
MenV white fur hats at 81 50, worth 82 50.

rii. n rzxv a'an .ct i
iouuJ Much tnd Sept.,

l ch yeur. J.t ir nn unry
ftUlorcd'n of luoful infor.

ff!i5f.ti for :11 v'ho nr--
c. thi iuvurife or tho

cmi elot9 yj't ml ;arcih you villi
m; uo nois ffij una unno3Pi!Br.T
ivyttrMw to riilr, v.15c, 5v..ov, ulecp,
.nt. hu t, or'ji, so to chtiron,
sr stu v. muto, uu.l lti .iir aui ricd.
strict i.ncl qtinatttinv. Juit llicure out
svhAt ! toitj.ll thfno thirds
COfflHTifilt m.'Aonlmr
entinatu c: tho nluo 31' the OtlYrillff
OT71l)K, whirl) vill bo Mill ttrus
ra.-oi- rt of 10 oont to pny j:(itf:,
MONTGOMERY WARD ii. CO.
Ul-l- l i Kioi!i(;n A vuauo.Chicago,111

United Slatesarquire title to real
property in this state by purchase.

Wherefore, promises considered,
your pcletioner prays that do
feudant he cited tounawerthis suit,
that said land he declared forfeited
to the Stateof Tdxas and a judge-
ment rendereddivesting out of de,

fendent und vesting in the Sta.e of
Texas, all right, title and interest
in and to said land and that such
otherand further generaland eppci.
al relief be granted plaintiff in their
cause as to the court may teem
proper.

Herein Fail Not but have you
then and there before said Court
this writ, with yonr return thereon
showinghow you have executed
tho same.

WITNESS, C D. Long Clerk of
the District Court of Huskoll
County.

----" Given nnder my bnnd
i I K l""'1 f,h" 8,'a' f sa''' Court,
C J i HankelUhls theC'duy

of Auauht A. D. 1889.
O I). Loag, Clerk District

Court Haskoil Co. Texas.
By L. S long, Deputy,

(lNMOKD )
In District Court Haskell County

Texas.

A o. 59.
State of Texas

Vt.
Clara KauJTman.

Issuedon tho 0t- - day nf An . A. D

1S89 . C. D, Loop, CWk,
District Ct. Haskell Co.

By L. 8. Long, Deputy.

Men's white fur lints at $2 50. worth 83.50.
Tliern is no market thatcan beat as uti these gcots.

MEN AND BOYS' SHDtTS. v

At 25 e's tvn have tnen'e wnrk shirla worth 40c.
l 50 ! we have a vtiri' ty i f Work shirK worth 75e,

Men's llhe whib- - dr ss cliitt-- i a' 75c. 8100 and 81,25,
10 ib i.et mei.'s uolniinilried nhiio shirts at. 35o worth
50 1. 20 doz i ii, en's unlatimlrifd white Hhirts at 50o
woib 75c. 10 t"7cn ui'H'a unlatindrted white shirts
at 75c, aorth 81 00.

BED SPREADS
Whito hpd spreadsat 50(! worth 75o, White bed

uprrtsat $1 00 worth 81 50. Fine white bed spreads
at 81 25 worth 81 75 Our $2 50 whito spreadsare a
model of beauty.

We have a fino
old regardlessol

they
Uo

Turkey rod (able cloth in ot o5o n,.r
WOl'lh 35i), At 40 e.tH txr van ttrn on.. ...II . . fit
key ie. tablecrash wort., 65 At 81 00 w0 are aelliuK
Zai ii.fi W"rl" $l'50, ExlfU h,re

WINDOW
Elaborately bordored shades, fringed, 75c. Very

hfHvy bonlercd shaded, fringed, 8100. Fine Lacs
turiatns 81 50 per pair, worth 82.00. foregoinc
shadesaro first-cl- a.- material,good springs, and wodeliver and put tlieui up iu your home.

. SLIPPERS!
Come ou.l buy,slippei8 of us, for onr former coatprices are greatly reducedin order to closo theui out

UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' Vests at 20cand 25e, worth 35o to

Ladies' Gowns, Skirts &c, at ubuut price.

Keruember Millinery is uow ono of the greats
house; our prices are lower than

city. Very Respectfully,

8125. 10 I) zen attractions of our
anywheroin the

lints at 82 00
hats at 25c. worth

worth 65c. 25

ABILENE

T m M m : I

"iii Rcturt
Slrayanlmnh to the owners for & rimsoiislilc
'eo. Will hunt In nnd adJoliaiiR

Countlre. CorrcsonicnvoSollcltail.

Cheap

JEJ E MJf

1VR$XR KeeuTeams
A in r.ounpntimi With,, .... tthaw uiuuic,Hay
VMdPEQl ,1-- BALDWIN

of

'

FOR MUX. AT LOW RATES
Cheaperthan anv Body, bb We Have

n-:. fi -- r Inuu bibu an iviuua ui uinio niiu

ties,SteeS, wisgta

1

QUEEXSWAKE, TIXWMIE,

o

inn
HV

WCNTWORTH

MO.
.Themost em wtwzSMwwizsh.

ItkllftS,

PARASOLS,
Hue parasols and will
cost.

TABLE CRASH,

holt yard

SHADES.

The

SLIPPERS!!

LADIES'

50c.
half

MILLINERY!
that

Haskell

Sale

rami

Albany

ACADEMY

ABILENE W GOODS COMPANY.

Do WHISTEN.
IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Country

I'ltif St ABILENE TEX

Call sndSee me hefcrs

Ail Kood, Knarnt?Jd to boaswt-- '

.1

HASKELL TEXAS

Itlatei, FesesWith,

Mate
GLASSWARE AJYD LAM PS

o Texas.

HMV IMNMMI I

EAULL
Female Sominarv.

on rsrslty Fln. Slit rearbegins Sept. Sri. pplCtrlr, Apo li'iintl Utt mmIvu tu wsot otroom. Vor ail3itiW. LXXIMTOif, XO.

N. H. BURNS Ik, CO.
rABBWABW

Implement--

Agf,,ltP for CharterOik Stoven, Studebaker Wagonu, Etc.

51
l nDiiiiDiii .nnn mn.pp

PARTIES WISHING fIRST-CLAS- S BOOTS and SHOES
WriU HEELS THAT WONT RUNDOWN CALL ON ME AT
ABILENE :.TEXA8.

m Mm
I.EXINOTON.mari tboronbl Military Bosrd

awl
M - "wit8ANFQRO M.A.

DEALER

Produce.

loyinjc etetriif.

t

rejected
nitjliuo,

0

...... . , v .

. ' T ; n III..1.MI... .1...... hi , , j,mi:, gMB
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11 A. o IN asSOT H
USA.

--tbl'SM
H

Wl-t- ts.

H-s- r.

Ut' IKJ'

,rNt

9
JtCesLd.a-u.a-rt:i-:

For Drugs, PatentMedicines, Oils; Window Glass, Wall Paper,Stationery,School Books, andDruggist sundries, with a select lins'of H0ID.V7 50nK
LA 11 G EST STOCK. Gre.uhsl Tartrtv Lnwrst Pnrro crT Tf l'l Ti'V Timi p r.i 11 .i

The Haskell Free Press.

Official I'fljifr of l!atkoil Cmnrty

T.trmi "I.Mim; nunurn, Invariably cash In
advauc.

AdrttrtUltu r iitfr mln ktw.vn on application

Saturday, Aup. 31, 1889.

LOCAL DOTS.
D. L. tiumu tvua in townyestor-day- .

Grain Sacks
al JoJinson 'Bros.

Mr. T. A. Giiuiure was in the
city this wuuk.

--Rufiis Bodlord of Berjamin was
iu town Tueaday.

Don't forget to read tho new
"ada" this week.

For builders hardware cab
on Miller and ttiudle.

M. II. Lackey of Idtlla, was iu
town Monday,

Jim Williams of Benjamin was

in town Tuesday.
Have your Sowing machine

repaired by tV, H, I,rfcona.

Prof. Clifton of Jdella, wae in

town Wednesday.
New farms aro being openedup

all over tho county.
Miller & Kiddle- - keep a lull line

of farmirg implements.
-- Don't forgot tire is dangerous

when tho grassis good.
-- For Stoves and Cooking Uten

cils call on Miller & Riddle.

J. T Hoaso of the W crose
rnncb wae iu town Tuesday.

Wo will keepon hand a full j

linn of tin ware.Miller & Kiddie.
D L, Smith's sheepbrand ishall

circle on shoulder,'black paint.

Born to Mr, and Mw. W. C. Bal
lard on the 24th instant a line girl.

If you want a Orat-cla- es flewiug

machine call ti Miller & Riddle.

JohnHolmao of Bei janiinwas
in Hankell this week buying cuttle

Shackelfordcounty ia haying
her linns establishedon the ground.

J.F. Loeknoy has returned
from n viait to rulativeH in Buffalo

Gap.
Mr. Chapmanot San Antonio

mas iu Haskell Monday buying
cattle

The hop at the Turner building

theother evening was largely at-

tended.
Capt. 0. V. Killongh hna re-

turned from a busiutsa trip to

Brenham.
Posturemen should build good

tanks now whilo they have the
time to do it.

Mr. Halo of Collin county is

visiting Dia daughter, Mrs. Notbery
at tills place

If you needa first-dn- ss wind

mill and pump call on Miller &

Riddle at Haskell.
--J. W. Agoow's shop la tho placo

to get a good eaBy shave, and a
fint'ClaaB hair-cu- t.

Mr. Standiier informs us Hint

the flro burnod off Mr. Rose's and
Mr. Carney pastures.

The Tax collectors have set
tied with the comptroller and paid
la all moniescollected,

Every carpenter in the town

hasbeenaabusy ua be could be

tor the past six months.

Prospeotors are still coming
throughaud they areall well pleas

cd with Haskell county,

For an easyquick shave-- call
on W. H. Parsons, only 10 cents,
and a neat bair out 25 cents.

It is estimated that the flro

north of town Tuisday burned off

0 OOt Hfliea of fine graBe.

Meea Geo. and Lipo Orites

brothersof Mrs R. 0. Lnmnx are
ylsltlng in Haskell this weok.

The count v is full of proepe.
tors, mid Hvery thini; hastho nee

of development.

Mr. V. h. Tucker of Old
itoui'd P.ock lia-- i been in ih.i city
several days visitingrelative.

2 50 rflwurd for tho hi a pek
of W b'uiit raided in h.i3i;atl oiuity.

7-1 r. LOMAX & .f.i.NHB

0. D. Loi.g and fuinily return
od from Noitli C.iVtilinn litt IMday
.vlth tlitir health much iu .proved.

13, F. Jackson uitjt. Clerk ol

Burleson couu'y, bought land in
tli it; county,and ht.B mannedliuiuo

One of the boat places to buj
.School Uook:i, ti lutes. Pdiib, Ink,
and Paptr is ai Baa Bros Abilene
I'fX.

Mies Maud Tipton, Mias Lula
Moody and Mioj Moody of Alba-

ny are in the city pelting up a olaaa

iu painting.
$2 50 reward for a bundle ot

the best Millet raised iu Haskell
county.

7it Lomax & Jones.

See the new "ad" of Mr. N.
Porter. Mr. Porter carries thebe9t
stock in his liuu of any houeo wtat
of Fort Worth.

A large lino of School BioI b

und Stationery for sale, very cheap
at BasB Bros Anilouo Texas. Cull

on them by all means.
Try Anthony & Co. one month

for cashand seo if you dout live
cheaperthan you ever did when
you bought on a credit.

N. PORTER, Abilene, TeX.,
FOB

CHEYENNE SADDLES, Prices
$17 00, S20.00, 25.00 and 830.00

F. K. Turner, and Mr. Badoh
have returned from Abilene with
two wagon loads of Drugs and fur
iiiture for the new drug sioro.

A. C. Foster Esq. aud L B.
Agnew have tiled thoir petition to
bo releasedaa sureties on A. D.

1'uckera bond as tax collector.

MasterOscai Farmer was in
the city Monday. Ho saya hit.

mother has a good crop. He also
subscribedfor the FreePke&s.

GeneralRepair Shop.
Saddled, ilurnert, Seiving Ma-

chines, Boots and Shoes repaired
to order by V. II. Parsons.

Mr. Tom Tatum who is recov-

ering from a long spell of aicknt bs
left fur Abilene Thursday where he
will take the train for his home in
California.

The prairie north weat of town
cought on fiio luat Monday and
burned up some fine grass,the Hie

spread ovot a large territory be-

fore it wus extinguished.
Ouo thousand dollars in

School Buoka and School Supplied
at the diugatoro of Bat-sBro- Ab'i-lou- o

Texaa. You can gt uuy
tiling you want in that line from
them at low prices.

The commisaionens court hue

ordered the tax collector to settle
bia accountswith tne county aud
pay iu the ballance (1109) be has
collected for the couuty which will
ballance his account.

The country ia improving, A.
B, Eli has openedup a Blacksmith
and Wood Shop. He is a first
class workman and will guarantee
all work. He makes a Specialty
of horse shoeing.

J. L. Joneahia returned from
Albany where he ba-- i beento trana-crib- e

tho deed records affecting

titles to lands in Stonewallcounty,
having been deputised for that
purpose by tho clerk of Stonewall

county.

N.PORTER,Abilene, Tex.,
FOR

-S-INGLE BUGGY HARNESS
$10 00-81- 2.00 and $15.00. Full
N ICICLE HARNESS $16.50 and
81800. Team Harness$12 $15
$18-$20- $25.

' . . ,v , .1'. i

SADDLBRT AirD HABSSSSS FAGT0FY,
Xo. 2,5, Pine SI ;....,"MLE.XE Y;T.

mm

1 also 'Make a Spec

tally of Fine Slock

SADDLES .

07i Vic

CUEYEME STYLE

Pul ti2 on Cheyenne

GoocUU Trees.

Tho Albany Milling Company
will pay the highest market price
in cash for good milling wheut.

N. H. Burns,
tf. Gen. Mgr.

See the largo ad" of tho Abi-

lene Dry Gods Co. in an other col

uiun and read it carefully. They
are offering goods at reduced prices,

aud it ia to your interest to buy
whereyou can getgouduthecheap-

est.
lOi

The Tackv prty at Capt.
Killough'a Tuesdayuiuht was very
refreshing in deed, asalso was the
one at Mr. A. II. Tandy'sThursday
night. Tho Phantastic rustic cos-tume- a

worn by the young ludiea
wasquite u contrast to their smil-

ing bright, faces aud personal
charms.

I have 640 acresof of improv-

ed school land for sale. All under
fence, fifty acres m cultivation,
god carralls and tank of lasting
water. Forty head of improved
slock cattle and about $30U worth
or grain and forage. Call on me

if you want to buy.
Respectfully,

Oscau MarTik.

Mea9 Draper& Baldwin have
placed an order with Mr. Nowpoui

of Anson for aeveral new buggies
Mr. Newaom is agent for tho beat
make of buggies and ia selling to

the customersat jobbers prices. If
you want a buggy e e him before
nuyi'ig. He also bundles all other
light vehicklca.

E. E Clark and son J J Garner
J. E. Kirk, J, W. Fleeman, H. B

Hill and Gruttia Glynn, ail pros
pectoraofEllia and Coryell couolie
were in the city Monday. They
cut a water melon in our oflice
which weighed 49 pounds.They got
the melon at Mr Caruther'a farm in
this county. They said it weighod
65 when it wus first pulled, hauling
it to town through the eun caused
it to lose ita weight. They say the
report of Mr. Caruthev'fl crop in our
laat issuewaanot over estimated.

$5.00 Givei Away.

We will give $5. for 12 of the
largestearsof Corn raised in Has-

kell couuty. Bring it in the shuck

after getting ripe. We waut to

send it east to f.how what our

farmerscan do, Competent Judges
will be elected to decide.

7-- 17 It Lomax & Jones.

SlO.oo Reward.

Lost at the McKinsay creating-o-

Douhie Mountain Fork. One Dun
Mare mule about 15 hands biph.
branded(S with a bar through it,)
on 1( ft shoulder. $10.00 Reward
will be given for any information
leading to tho diacover of the above
describedanimal.

Address, O. King,
(7.10.4trn) Tell, Tex.

IF TOVH HACK AflUKH
Or you areall om otu, really kuuJ fur nothing

It 1 gtnerul octilllty. Try
nitUHJi'H lHO JllTTKJia.

It f Ul cureyon. mid Klve a eoo1 uppoUW, Soi l
all Ueiuoni Id Eicdlvtx.

Also Fine Buggic

TT K PAT POO

Single and Double
t

al 'Less

PRICE
Than You Order of

EasternFaclorys.

nucklcn's Arnica Salve.

The bestsalve iu the world for

Cuts, BnnBos, Sorea, Ulcers, Hal

Rheum,Fever Sores, Tettei, Chap
ped hands,Chilblaiua, Corns, ana
all Skin Eruptions, aud positively
curesPiles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect
aatiafaction, or money refundei
Price 25 centsper box.

FOR SAI E BY DRUGGISTS

A Shocking Accident.

While driving some cattle with
his brothersand some other par-

ties on Tuesdayevening Mr. Tons.
Buchanan,a young mun residing
with his parents at this place,
met with an accident which result-

ed in bis death in a few bourn. It
buems ho was running bia horse to
turn the cattle when the horse
came in contact with a cow,
and Tom was thrown off with vio.
leuce, the aide or back of his head
atriking tho hard ground,the horae,
ut the same time, falling heavily
upon him. The accident happen
ed severalmilos from town aud
some of the party came iu at unci
and sent Dr. King out and procur
ed a hack iu whicb to bring Tom !

to town. The Dr. found him
in fact, ho had been ao

from the moment of his fall, and
remained so until his death which
occurredbefore they reached home
with him, about 8 o'clock a. m.
Ilia burial took place on Wednesday
eveningand waa attended by a
large numbero.f sympathizers with
hia family and fiieuds Throck-
morton Times.

A PleasantContrast.

It ia pleasant for brothers to
dwell together in unity and perfect
good humor, and thisia as applica-
ble to attorneysas to men in other
branchesof the walka of life. Mon
day eveninga little scone occurred
which Illustrated the above. One
of the membersof our bar, who tip
the scalesiu the neighborhood of
300 poundsclosod his argument to

the jury by telling themthathe now
yielded to tho Willo;?
of the Anson bar." having refer-

ence to a brother attorney who ii
aa prolific of gesturesas a canine
ia of floea, aud who ia rathernoted
for 'lightness of his avordupuis.
When the 'Willow" took the floor
with a touching wave of his bran
dies, he alluded to the compliment
he bad received,and retallialed by
inserting thai God gives some

men bones and brains,while to oth-

ers ho givesan abundanooof flesh.

As for him he was perfectly satisfied
with what he had received, 'and
would not exchangewith the hon-

orablegoutloman who preceeded
him The court smole a bioad
smile, which waa joined iu with by
jury aud spectators and tho case

proceeded Anaou Western

w?mem ran this m.oon,
Malaria, Indigeitloa and

eiUoutnmx. Wku
HMOWN'8 1IION BtTTKIIB.

It ruroa quickly. For tale by all dcln in
xlidnc. ot via tr?aulr.c.

"1STr

DEALERS IN

F.VE irA'ES; LIQUORSi ."VXD CIGMiS. TILL KEEP
ALWAYS OX IAXD A GOOD SUPPLY OF

THE CELEB 'RATED KEX'WCKY WHISKY.
HASKELL TEMA3

m.... - ZM

Tgi

" J mm&m It. A. Mason.

PROPRIETORS

HASKELL LtVJUBT STABLE,
Hacks, Buggies, and Road Carts.

Teams,both double Miigir. First Clr.ss Saddle aud Buggy
Ior?s. Huraea Inardu per mouth, atngl feed 25 eta. Wagorv

Yard in connectioii tUb Shible.

HASKELL

RESTAURANT.
B, 1, ttttttesi, 9n.

Meals at all hours, Table furnished

with the bestthe market affords.

South West Corner of the Public Square.

oES'lAULiailEI) IN lBtft!

fell t
iim Tcir1JM'.rni(,.titn.'r,i

EM ERSONRM

And

Do Not Give Notes.

When you buy Pianosor Organs
on tho inatallnient plan. Dealers
who exactthem areoften compelled
bv their necessitiesto sell them to
third partiea, or transfer them to
manufacturerswho have no scru-

plesin forcing paymentwhen it may
iiot be convenient for you to pay.
Thou. GoRrfan & Bra. soil Hanoi, anil Organ

CITY

1. 1

r-

- - -i--

and
I . $12

i

i

.TEXAS.

STATHACK NTS KOK THE

mmi weler
olhcr StandardPIAXOS.

Reliability vs. Chance.
Buy Pianoa and Organs from.

reltable'houHoa who do not handlo
questionable, oonaigued iuatru--
meuts, whose reputationis estab
lished and whose guarantee ib
worth a little more than the paper
on which it is written.

oiieaay imyinmit Without notfi) or IntureH.

TH0S. G0GGAN & BRO..

HOTEL,
W. P. RUPE, Proprietor,

EaC-SKZSX-I-
-., Tex.

PIRST-CriAS-S IN EVERY RESPECT
Only Hotel in Haskell.

This Hotel is kept in Firt-Clas- s Style.cverything in Apple-pi-e

OI3DBR.
DayBoakd: $14:.00p(r month.v

f SITUATES S1600 per Month(fl-- N

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

DEALER IN

41llitii it liita, Bmm
WINDOW8, BLINDS, MOULDING AND PAINTS.

ALSO LDIEAXD CEMEXT.
iT-Agen- t for Buggies, Huoks, Star Wind-Mil- ls, Hatimatca Kurnishoii.

on Application aacheapas anybody. ABILENE, TEX.

4

i
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W Couniy

Her Resources,Aduntjigrs, Pro-
gressand Future rrospects,

Topography,Water, Sod, Products,
Shipping Points, Railroads,

Public School And
Mail Facilities.

Tennesoeean,

chocolate,
pofwlty

of

thoroughly remii.y drinks
and dry

any
hcIiooI community

peculiar qnulities soil enn--
Haskem,county la situated in bio vegitntion to withstand ull vu

the southern part of tbo panhandle. rieties of weather,
on line of the one-hundre-dth

I Except tnepquito grubs and
Moridian wed from Greenwich. jstumpi", which nre easily extracted,
Id 15U0 feot abovethe sea,and has thereare no obstructions to plows,
wild winters and summers. It i j and tho land boing levtd or gener-3-0

tulleH squareand contains57S,. ally rolling, and easily worked, the
1)00 acres of land. It was created use of labor saving implements at
in ISrS from a part of Fanuiu and onco becomes pleasantand profitu-Mila- m

counties, and named in j hie, One man with machinery and
honor of CharlesHaskell, a young a little- hired help has been known

who fell at the mas
eacre at Goliad in 1836.

It remainedunsettleduntil 1S71
when therewasone or two ranches
established. Other ranchmen fol
lowed in 1SS0 tho county t castorbeans, field pens, peanuts,
could boast of l." or 20 inhabitants. ; pumpkins, and all the squash

was no further development ily, turnips and cotton are grown
until early in 18S1, when the town ; successfully and profitable. Also
of Haskell was laid oil' and do sweetpotatoesdo well, and irish
oating lota a settlers were in potatoes as well as anywhere in the
luced to build residences,and in I South: Garden vegetables grow
January1835 the county organized to perfection,and melons luxuriate
with a polled vote of 57 electors. in Haskell county soil, growing ii

UptolSSlthe soil bad j tine size of superbquality . Beside
been turned by a plow, and ) the native grassesthat grow
peopledependedupon raising cat--1 prairies, sustaining large numbers
tie, sheepand horsesas tho natural ' of cattle,horsesand sheepthrough,
grassesfurnished food both winter year, Jhonsonand Colors-an- d

summer for immense herds.: do grow to greatperfection
Tho poorer peoplo made money land the made from those
gathering many thousand tons of
Buffalo bonesand shipping them
cast to be madeinto fertilizers for
use in old states.

Kxperiinents were made iu 1SS5
'

with garden products, corn, oats,
wheat, rye, barloy and cotton and
thfi yield was bountiful.

In and nntiro west,
imm Dakota to Mexico suffered
from seasonsof unprecedenteddry-- 1

ness, but the faith of tho few i

fannersof Haskell county, kept J

greet' and iu the fall of 1S87 farm-
ing begun in dead earnest,and the
crop of 18S8 fur surpassedall an-

ticipation, made 25 bushels
oats made from tiO to 100,

wbat from 1.7 to 23, rvc 20, and
cotton, one-thi- rd to one-hal- f bale
per acre,and sorghum, hay and
millet was so bountiful it was
hardly consideredas a part of the j

generalcrop and therewas no de- -

wand for it in local market,
The acreagein lanns have beeu in -

creasedto at t 10,000 acres. '

TOi'Oon.u'iiY.
Thu county is an undulated plain

with occasional creeksand branch j

es. It iB boundedon north by
picturesque Btream Salt

Fork of the lirozon, and on the
west by Double-Mou"i- n Tor!:.

There are a few wasdies and
'

gulchesalong the creeksandrivers,

Haskellcounty would not average
10,000acresthat would not be

a fino agricultural land.
wateu.

temperature.

au loam of

fertility,

a r

'in I by
and friable

rnftfi mi it
nn tire, j

plowed,
iu tbo rainfall in seasons

duiiu scuooi uotuea in orpin
of the

of that

the
It

and
fain-Ther- e

by
few

never
the on the

out the
grasses

by hay

the

1880 the

corn
per acre;

the

the
that tho

- I . I- - f . - - - . . .Anosoros uioisiure irom wio aiaion--
phere; and for the like reasons thwjized
soil readily drains ithelf of tho sur
plus water, tlioroy preventing
stagnationof Jtho water and the

the well as the gei
mi nation of miasma. It is those

to cultivate) over 100 acresin grain
and cotton.

PKOMUCTS.

Indian com, oats, barley,
rye, durah corn, millet, sorghum,

grassesform a valuableadjunct to
tho winter pasture, in keeping
stock over winter.
YlKM) AND WUCKS Of KAKM I'HODfCTS

The yield of Indian corn
per acre is about 110 busheland the
price varies from 50c to 1 2" per
bushel; the wheat .yield for the
year 'SS a dry ycar-r.ingo- d from
18 to 30 biiBhels averaging 25
bushelsper acre, and sold in the
home for 00 cents to 81,00
per bushel; oats yield GO to 100
bushels per acre,and usually sell at
25 cents per bushel; cotton
a half to three quarters of a bale
per acre, but owing to the great
distance to market its cultivation
is uot eugagedin to a great extent,
Othercrops make good yields and
commnuu corresponding prices,
Home made pork is usually worth
0 to S cents per pound; fresh beef
Ito 0 cents; home made hotter,
sweet and delicous, usually sells at
25 centsper pound, chickens 15 to
25 cents each, and eggs 10 to 25
centsper dozen.

point.
As yet Haskell has no railroad,

Sand our people do their principal
shipping to and from Abilene, a
town GO miles south, in Taylor

'county, on tho Texas and Pacific
Kailroad. There is also some ship- -

ping done to Albany , a town. 15 '

to Abilene, because of rougheri

wagon roadB. j

uaii.uoads.
There is one being built j

rocuived irom tnobiaie,aboutouO
per capita, our commissionerscourt
have wiet-l-y uxecutud a for
10 yearsof'our 1 J ungues of school
luinl, bituuted in tho Panhnndlo,
bn rLveuiiM from which added to

the amount Kcticd irom tho ttatc

but with river breaks, rockd and ' miles southeastou the Texas Oen-po-or

land combined,their area in tral Itailroad. but not so much as

over

It is traversed by numerous from Dallas to this place and one

creeks and branches boaides the j to be built from Fort Worth. The
rivers mentioned, some of which Texas Central will have to extend
oro fed by never failing epringa of in a short tinto from Albauy or for-pure- st

water. i charter,and Haskell is on
s the numerous branches

' the line as orignally surveyed,

that afford water for stock all the The land rueu of Auttin have

time, the south half of the county organized a compuy to build a

is traversedby Paint and Califor-- ( road from thft city to this sec-ni- a

creeks with their numorous tion of the slaie where they control

tributaries draining the south half nearly all the land and one of the
principal members owns 150000

of tbo county.
acr0fJ Ju tljjB and Knox courtVi b(J

The north half is traversed from Hides he owns tho large addition to

Suthwest to Northeast by Laketjie town of on the'south.
aud Miller creeks whose tributa Haskell is 0 miles north of the

riei furnish water aud drainage for T. & P. ft. K. and 00 miles sout
i of the Ft, W. & D.lt. It. uud is

the same.
. Bituuted ou tho direct line of the

Uesidesthe surfacewater there is tfM oyw wbJcb t)je
au abundanceto bo obtained by ; Uuml, Und G. U. it Sa F. propose
piggiug lroin lo to 10 feet, to extend their Hues,

and all of a good quality, some of .school,
Wur school fund is perhaps the

which
-
is unsurpubod by that of any

( bMt of a)y uounty jrj 'north
section in (be blatc for purity audi went. In addition to tho amount

JOIL.

The toil is ulluviul

u,t:tt di ptb anil varying

)n color from rod W' U

baking of eoil,ns

wheat,

average

market

yields

anipi'iNo

road

Haskell

cii'N w a fund amply snfllniont to
run IIih several schools of the coun
ty tun nioinliH in tho year. This
fund can also bo drawn upon to

If Mf l.

county.
MAIL FACILITIES.

Theie U only oUh post office in
Haskell. It has a daily mail, over
the line from Abilene via Anton;
whinh lino alto brings express
freight, andproves very satisfactory
to our people.

KKUGIOUS OUO.ANZATIUN3.
Tho religous aud moral status of

the peopleof Haskell county will
comparefnvorably with that ofany
people. The Methodist, Baptist,
Christtnns.OldSchool and Cumber-
land Presbyterians each have
organizedchurches in the town of
Haskell, and have preaching on
Sundays,also preaching a: other
points in the county. Wo have a
good Union .Sunday School, aud
weekly prayer nieoting that nre
well attended.

HASKKI.L.

The town of Haskell is tho coun-
ty site of, and is situated ono and
one-ha-lf mile south of the center
of Haskell county, on a beautiful
table land,aud is four years old
and has a population of GOO to 700.
Has as good well water as can be
found anywhere,which is spcured
at a depth of IS to 22 feet, Also has
two never failing springs of pure
water in theedgeof town. Haskell
has four drygood and grocery,
storesthat sell goodsat pnc-- s us
low as can be bad In railroad
towns, with 50 cents per hun-
dred pounds for freight ad'lrd.
and dry goodsand groceriesascheap
a.--j can be bought any where.
Also has two drugstoredone notion
one hotel and one restaurant,both
first class; one blacksmith shop;
two cabinet and wood shop.--; one
exchangebank, one barber shop;
one silver smith stiop or saddlery
shop, one boot and shoo shop;
one meat market; two livery
stables; three doctors; 10 lawyer
and land agents; one first chihs
county newspaperand jub office,
and ouly one saloon, all doing a

vrry good business The townoi
Haskell with her natural advau
tnges, of location, climate, good wa
ter and fertility of noil is dttin d in
the near further to be tho queen
city of Northwest Texas, aud rail
road connection for Huskoll is all
that U neededto accomplish these.

AIjVANTAOKS and kksoukcks.
In almost eyery neighborhood

of the older statesand the thickly
settled portion of our own slate
there are many of its citizens who
are contemplatinga removal or a

changeof residence for many rea-

sons. Some to restore lost htaltli,
some to make their beginning
in the world, othersto repair linan
cial lofcses, others setking safe and
profitable in vestments of surp'us
capital. There are many others
who have comfortable homes and
are well contented, but who have
children, whom they would like to
provide with lands suitable for
home, and assist to commence
businessm life, but. can not do so
with thtir present surroundingij,
aud must seek cheaper lands ni.d
better opportunities in othor aud
newer localities.

To such we would say you are
just the people we want.
Come and see ue, and you will Uud
a broad field of occupation and in-

vestment to choose from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell do not imagine
we aro a people wild and wooly
indigenous to these ''western
wilds,1' that we are loaded with
dynamiteand Bhooting irons, that
our conversations are collections
of cubs words and Mulhattan mix-

tures,but rather thatwo are a peo-

ple reared among the oume sur-

roundings, that we have received
tbo benefit of tbo Burnt advantages,
that we haveavailed ourselves of
tho same educational priviledges,
that we have had the sarue chris-

tian instructions you yourselves
havehad. Be enlightenedby past
experience. Fortunes havo been
madeby the development of new
countries, and fortunes areyet to
be mado in our new aud eijually
m (,'ood country.

Wo biuo a oouutry cudoncd by J

Great English Remedy
TmdeMrtrk. .UlIKKAVS SPECIFIC

A KtiiirantiTil euro for nil wrr-oi- u

i(rc, Hitch in WKAK
MKMOIIY, LOSS 01 IUUIN
I'OWKIt, moti-rlf- t llcBilncho,
PAIN IN Tin: HACK, NI'.RV.
OUfl PHOSTMATION, WAKE

ft.r,. TiTn fUI.NKSS, I.KUCOKItlltEA,
UNIVKRSAI. LASS IT (JDK, SKStlNAL WEAK-
NESS, Ini)iute!icy iuhI Kwu'ttil loasor power of
tlm (imicrntlw OrtjaiMi In cither frsi cnitHi'J
by lmllrrtlon or ovit-omtIIo- nml which
ultlmnti'ly lcml to PltKMATURE OLD AGE,
INSANITY nnil CONSUMPTION, 1 00 n box
or nix hoxi-- for 5.ou. Sent ty TradeTklnrlc.
mu on receiin 01 price run
psrtlculnrn In piimphlpt, tent
freolo ivnry applicant
WE GUARANTEE SIX

BOXES
to enro Btiy cubc, Vor uvtry

s.lioorilor, we noml nix lioxi'i, After Takinz,

with a wrlten Kiinrmitco to rofnml tho money
If ourSpi-clil- tlocs not effort a cure.

Atlilrrup nil cominmilcutions to tho SoIr
MiuiufacturRrs,

THE MUltU.VY M EDIC1NE CO. ,
KansRU City, Mo.

tySohl in Hankcll byJohnsonHros,

S00 for $30.
JUSTTHIXK O P I T

Tie KOKCMLY El'STED.

Do you want a Sewing Machine

617.50 to 630.00.
V arranledFire Years.

With all Attachments. Write for

illustrated Circulars of our

"Singers," "New Home"
Etc.

810to $30,
Sived by ordering direct from
Headquarters. NVhIIph for nin
Machine, 2' cents a dozen in
stamps. Addres

The Louisville Sewing Ma-

chine Co.,

No 520 FOURTH AVENUE,

LOUISVILLE, KY,

THE LADIES' FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT OF ORDER.

If youilmlrotopurchiMiuiiowlniT machine,
askournccntat your plnco for terms n:ul

It you cannotliiul our Hpout,wrltn
Irecttoncarefiturtdrcnatoyowbolow named.

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE O.0RWJGE,MftSS.

i.? " U"!0N oyUARE.n.T- ,- DALLAS.
'TI BNT-- TEX.

TttOUH.MO. miTm in mkiil WtB'rci;c&rl

. . ....1 !.f. .11 .1ouiuie wiui an me conrmions oi
soil, prairie and valley adapting it
to the productionoi all the grains,
grasses,fruits and vegitablesof ttie
temperatezone. We have a cli
mate which is a happy medium
between the extremecold and ex- -

treran beat,a climate which will
preserve the strong and robuBt and
strengthen tho sickly and weak.
Wo havo a county well adapted to
stock raising of nil kinds. Wo hav'
a country where no malarial sick
ness evercomes. We havea coun-
ty of the best lands in Northwest
Texas. Wo havo an abundanceof
mepquito, elm uud hackberry time
ber lor firewood and fencing, We
have the most substantial inland
businesstown in tho northwest.
We havo the greatestabuudancoof
the purestwater. Wo have a clues
of citizens as honest nnd industri-
ous, as hospitabloand good natur-ed- ,

as law abiding, patnolioand
religious as can be found anywhere
in tho United states. Wo have
plenty of room; nnd Invito you and
and all who contemplatea change,
to come, all who want good nnd
cheap lands. Wehave them, and
want you for neighbors aud
friends.

Reader,pleasebaud this to your
frioud.

K. P. MOIIUAN,

r'lHtMnrnaiiii I

3- - W. Hc'OTT,

ILvorsu3L SzScott
Attorneysat Lawr Insurance, Loan

AND m

Collecting Agents,
HASKELL, HasSeUConiity.TEX.

ISirAbstracting,Land Litigation, Inves-
tigating and PerfectingLand Titles in
Haskell andAdjoining Counties Person-
ally andPromptly Attendedto.

The following is ONLY a PARTIAL LIST of the
Lands we are offering for sale in this County, the
Titles to which are regardedas absolutelyperfect:
N,'. 1. 137 .teres,about 10 iniks northeastof town, mostly prairie, but

some timber, dry, dark red loam, price 81.00 cash,$2.00 to cut,
i t'Hsb, balance1 and 2 years,10 per cunt interest.

No. 2. 040 acres 15 miles west of town, uear Double Mountain Fork of
the Brn.os river, line land, price 82.50 per acre, h oash, balaiico
1 and 2 ycaia.

No. 3 800 acres0 miles southwestof town, high open ridge land, rich,
level and nice, some timber, ho surface water but very produc-
tive black sandy laud. 82.60 oath, $2.75 to cut and ou partial
payments.

No. 1. 1G0 acres5 miles north of town on Benjamin and Haskoll road,
close black land, level and rich, near Lake creek, some timber,
good grass, pneo ?3 50 per acre,

No. 5. 213J acres 10 milts southwestof town, fine red loam, meeqoite
lend, good g'afs aud good land $2.50 per aerocash.

No, 6 301 acresof as fine land as in the county on Lake creek 17 north
of town, good tinibei, price 83.00, J i!n3h,bnluuco 1 year.

No. 7. 1,000acres 1 miles southeastol town, fine dark red loam, Does
quite timber and good water, $'i 00 per acre.

No. 8. 320 acres12 milt s southwest of town, on water? of Paint creek
good hind and good grass, il.JjO, J cash. (Vming)

No. 9 1280acres14 miles soutlnvestof town on Paint creek, fino red
loam, farming or pastureland, lays well, 82.00 per acre. 1 cash
balance1 and 2 years.

No. 10 040 acres7 miles northwest of town, as line black land, with good
nicsquitetimiier uu in the county on headof Lake croek. 83.00

' per ii:re, teruiB easy.
N,'. 11. 2763 acres 10 miles southwtrt of Haskell in 021 cro blocks

mostly prairie, on Willow Puint, 82 00 per ucre, will sell a portion
or all in a body.

No. 12 320 ncrm about 15 milpn southwestof town, a splendid little piece'
of dirt lor a farm, oulv $2 00 cash.

No. 13. 040 acrrB 16 milfs north of town nn Lake creek-- This is a nmg
nificent body ot tunning or pasture lund. has water, timber,
grassesand good land all combined,making it one of tfie ju6st

tracts in the county. .
No. 14. 545 acre6on Miller creek, vtry fine level land, will make

splendid farm, 82.50 per acre cash.
No. 15. 320 acres on Paint creek 10 niileR south oftown, all good leve'

land with good mesquitetimber, 82 50, i cash.
No. 10. 040 acres 12 miles east of town, Paint runs throught it, about ir

poorl inr.d, baioncft suitable for paHiure, gocd timber and gruerf
and protection for stock, a magnificent place for stock ranch.

No. 17.320 acrs 10 milt,., north of town, very fine level laud with good
grni-- s and timber, only 83 00 per acre cash.

No. 18. 320 acres7 miles southeastof town on Buffalo creek, plenty of
stock water, grant---, timber and splendid land all combined,'
makesthis ono of the motU dtsireahle tracts iu the county, only
83.00 per acre,on easy tonus.

No. 10. C10 acrert 10 mile uoithuiist of town, fine level prairie farming
land, 82 50 per acre, i cash,balanceon easy terms.

No. 20. 1476 acres7, miles east of town on Red creek, about srood
farming land, balance good pasture, creek runs through survey,
timber, waterand grasscombined,makesthis suitable for a slock
farm, price 82.00 cash, 82.25, oash.

No. 21. 320 i.res on Brazos rivei 16 miles west of town, good laud, prico
83,CO per acre, J cash.

No 22. 3S8 storesabout ) miles ciiht of town on lied creek,splendid red'
laud, price 81.50 cash.

No. 23. 040 acres14 miles west of lovn, fronting the Brazos river, good
farming and pastureland, 82,50, i cash or 82.25, cash balanco
on easy tcrniH.

No. 21. 0C0 acres 12 niik--s north of town, good land, titrber, water and
grass,a splendid placefor sjocl: farm, 82.50, 1 cash.

No. 25 421 acres on Brazos river 18 miles northwest of town, as fine
land ns in the county, only 83 00 per acre,

No. 26. 0 acres10 miles nor I beastof town, level, red loam land, some
timber but dry, only $2.00 per acre, j cash.

No. 27. 430 acreH 10 miles north of town on Lake creek, ho betterland
in tho county, good graes aud timber, $3.00, J cashdown,

No. 28. 610 acreson Famesurvey as No, 27, saino quality of land, timber
and grass,83 00 per acre, terms easy.

No. 29 320 acres 6 milos north of town on Ponjamin road, line levrl
black paudy land, good timber and grass,on Lake creek, only W

No. 30. 3 sections(040 acres each)on Brnzos river. This is ns good
land as in the west, lays well, ?2.00per acreby the section, will
sell either sectionor tbo whole in a body

Nc. 31. o'lOacres 11 ndlos northeastof town, very good red loam prairie
land, only 82 00 per acre cash or $2.25, i cash,

No. 32. 040 acres S mile? oastnf town on Haskell and TUrookmortorr
road, splendid land at 82.00 per aero, 1 cash. '

No, 33. 3100 acres20 miles north of town in the odgo of Knox county
on Brazos river, nc better lundin tho state, lays well, 3,00 per
acre,will sell iu a body or cut to suit the purchaser.

No. 34 300 acres 7 miles southof towu on Mule crock, $2.50 cash or
82 75, cash.

No, 35. 500 ncres ou Miller creek, all fenced with Rood house,two roouiBi
yery tine laud, grats, wutt--r and timber. Price stud terras upou
application.

No. 30. 320acres 9 miles Houthcaatoftown, good land, water,grass with
some mcfcquito timber, Horsecreek passesthrough ii, only $2.25
per acre. A splendid ranch.

&.Tbe abovearo only a portion oi the splendid bargaics we dow
offer to the home-seeker-s, aud now is the time to purchase.

We also offer for tale some nice 80 acre blockson tho PeterAllen sur-
vey adjoining town, also many choicovacantnnd Improved town lots,
cheap for cash,and ov easy terms to the actual nettler. For further
information concerning lands in Hnskoli county, null on oraddrcsnus.
We also have a good farm of 160 ncres in Stonowa.l Do, CO acres iu
cultivation, good improvements,will sell cheapfor cash:For part lcilir
vlwiz us, umce ou sorturestCornor tr Square. '
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